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May ~7 , 1904 . 
Gf!~h i e:r. }ill an M. Fl emin g ' 
F1r3t National flank , 0ity . 
Dwn· Sir :-
Reply:tne t Q your r.avor o:f: t'he 26tl1 inst , . , I shA-11 be p le aBe<i. 
to have yon :info:1'.'m ro~ on w11at lJP..s:u, 3roH ou.lct. he ahle to make f' inal 
a,Jt tlenv:)nt, at tbi3 time. In other worrl:H, what w111 hA t }1P. a.r.mmt 
o:f <1isommt l;a!3eli . on i..m"'1et'li1:t+,e caah sAt~l or:1Bnt tn full? 
